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MA,DAM

PRESI DENT'S

ANNOUNCEMENT

On Thursdoy, 24th September 2015, Modom President onnounced thot

the

Committee of Stonding Rules ond Orders hod oppointed Members to serve in the
Themotic Committees.
The Humon Rights Themotic Committee membenhip is os follows
Hon. Corler M
Hon. Buko F
Hon. Chifombo J
Hon. Chipongo T S
Hon. Chief Chorumbiro F
Hon. Chief Chisungo D
Hon. Chief Gompu lV A, S
Hon. Mochingoifo T
Hon. Mqbhugu E F
Hon. Mokworimbq C
I
Hon. Moluleke O
Hon. Morovo M
Hon. Moshovokure N
Hon. Mowire J
Hon. Chief Mtshone
Hon. MoeketsiV
Hon. Muchenje V
Hon. Muronzi M
Hon. Musqko B.M
Hon. Chief Nebiri W
Hon. Chief Ntobeni
Hon. Gen. Nyombuyo M
Hon. Chief Nyongozonke
Hon. Chief Sionsoli
Hon. Sibondo A
Hon. Sibondo B
Hon. Sinomoonde H. M
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Hon. Gen. Nyombuyo M,

il

R is

the Choirperson.
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l.l

INTRODUCTION

As port of its oversight role, the Themotic Commitiee on Humon Rights
conducted on inquiry into the stote of humon rights in Zimbobwe in order to
hove on in-depth oppreciotion of the subject moiier.

1.2

The government of Zimbobwe must be commended for hoving embroced

the spirit of the respect, promotion ond fulfillment of humon rights through the

rotificoiion of o number of regionol ond internotionol insiruments.
.l.3

Some of the key humon rights instruments thot come to mind include the

Africon Chorter on humon ond Peoples' rights {ACHPR), the Convention on
the Eliminotion of oll forms of Discriminotion ogoinst Women (CEDAW), the

Internotionol Covenont

on Civil ond Politicol Righis {ICCPR) ond

the

lnternotionol Covenoni on Economic, sociqlond Culturol Rights (ICESCR).
1.4

fhe stote hos olso token legislotive, policy qnd odministrotive steps, to some
extent, io give furl.her legol sofeguords to the enjoyment of the rights
contoined in the vorious regionol ond internotionql instruments ihot the
country

is

porly to. A good exomple

is

the Constitution of Zimbobwe 20]3 thot

provides on exponsive bill of rights thot strengihens the vorious civil ond
politicol rights ond includes protective provisions of some economic, sociol
ond culiurol dghis thot were not previously justicioble.
.l.5

However, it is pertinent io note thot there hove been some violotions of sociol

ond economic righis os well os civil ond politicol rights due to q number of
foctors. Key drivers for ihe violotions include the deterioroting economic
situotion ond the Elnino induced drought, the ongoing politicol polorizotion.

2.A

OBJECTIVES

ln iis inquiry the Committee wos guided by the following objectives;
2.1

To oppreciote the stote of Humon Rights in Zimbobwe

2.2

To ossess the levels of public confldence in the governmeni's enforcement
mechonism of fundomentql humon righis ond freedoms.

2.4

To oppreciote the chollenges being

foced by the Zimbobwe Humon Rights

Commission in the execution of its mondote, if ony; ond

2.5

To moke oppropriote recommendotions in respect of possible solutions to the

chollenges identified.

3.0
3.1

METHODOIOGY

ln order to fully oppreciote the subject under considerotion, the Committee

invited the following stokeholders

to

provide both wriiten ond orol

submissions:

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

The Ministry of Justice, Legol ond Porliomentory Affoirs

The Ministry of Public Service, Lobour ond Sociol Welfore
The Zimbobwe Republic Police
The Zimbobwe Prisons qnd ConectionolService Commission

Low Society of Zimbobwe

Zimbobwe Associotion of Crime Prevention ond Rehobilitotion

Zimbobwe Lowyers for Humon

Rights

The Zimbqbwe Environmentol Lowyer Associotion

4.A

KEY FINDINGS AND OBSERVATIONS

4.1

Progress in reolizing humon rig'nb

4.1.1 The rotificotion ond domesiicotion of some of the mojor regionol ond
internotionol humon rights treoties by the government of Zimbobwe must be
commended. Zimbobwe is porty to the moin humqn rights insirumenis os
sioied obove

4.1.2 The domesiicotion of the vorious internotionol ond regionol humon rights
treoties is o positive step by the government os it gives domestic legol
sofeguords where humon rights ore violoted or ore under threot

4.1.3 A cursory glonce of sections 48 to 84 of the Constitution of Zimbobwe reveols
o robust cocktoil of substontive rights thot everyone in Zimbobwe is entiiled
io.
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4.1.4 The Bill of Rights is much more exponsive ond comprehensive. Not only does
the New Constitution strengthen the civil ond politicol rights, it mokes sociol
ond economic rights mondotory.Ihis

consistent

is progressive

ond commendoble os it is

wiih occepted regionol ond internotionol

stondords ihoi

Zimbobwe oscribes to.

4.1.5 The government of Zimbobwe hos olso octively porticipoted in the Universol
Periodic Review (UPR) Process- o voluntory humon rights peer review
mechonism coordinoted by the United Notions Humon Rights Council. After
undergoing the Universol Periodic Review by the Humon Rights Council of the

United Noiions, the government set

up o

mechonism

to

monitor

of the UPR recommendqtions thqt it occepted. lt

is

commendoble thot the government is preporing for the next review ihoi

is

implementotion

scheduled for October 2016.

4.1.6 There hove been efforts by the government to engoge strotegic stokeholders
such os civilsociety, to further humon rights protection cf ihe citizens.

4.1.7 The courts hqve ployed o positive role in ensuring thst -.ome viciims in some
coses of humon rights violotions occess remedies. This is poriiculorly true in
coses of violotions of rights of occused persons by the police. ln some of the
cloims filed ogoinst perpetrotors thot hqve been finolised, owords hove been

honored by the stote in some coses. This is criiicol qs ii reinforces the principles
of rule of low os qriiculoted in ihe consiituiion.

4.1.8 A number of key judgments boih in the superior courts ond the lower level
courts hqve been honded down reflecting the leiter ond spirit of ihe righis
regime in the new constitution.

4.2

Vlolotions of humon rights
Sociol ond economic rights violotions hove been observed, with some ccses

being ottended to over the lcst twelve months. Of concerns ore violotions of
the rights to;

4.2.1

Shelter
This

hqs, by for, been the biggest chollenge from the legol ond socio-politicol

perspective.
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Forced evicfions

- Forced demolitions continue. At the moment, it is toking

ploce in some oreos of Horore ond Chitungwizo.
The cose of the Chingwizi villogers is one of trogic proporiions os the villogers
who ore victims of internol displocement continue to suffer furlher violotions of
their sociol ond economic righis without o cleor solution in sight.

Oiher victims of forced evictions hove been coses of some former form
workers who hove been disploced. This hos been done through the
opplicotion of the Gozetted Londs (Consequentiol Provisions) Act, ond
through the civil courts. The lhemotic Committee bemoons the lock of o
cleor policy to resettle this group of people who cleorly constitute on
indigenous vulnerqble group deserving of some form of constituiionol
protection.
Eviction of informal troders

-

This is

onother chollenge, with those eking out o

living by woy of informol employment being of the mercy of outhorities. The

current economic decline continues

to result in growing

formol

unemployment ond increosed informol troding, which the governmeni hos
ottempted to formolise with vorious chollenges, including disrespect for
constitutionol protections. fhese populotions ore

qt

risk

of repression ond

politicol monipulotion. Running bottles continue to be experienced bel'ween
this group ond the municipol police ond ihe Committee regrets thot of times

the oction token by outhorities hos been orbitrory leoding to

loss

of wores by

the informol troders even when the low is cleor on how confiscoted goods
must be deolt with.

4.2.2 Educqtion
Educotion -Economic conditions continue to moke

ii difflcult for porents to

meet iheir obligotions of secondory schools ond primory schools remoin
inoccessible to mony. Mony children continue to foce chollenges. Some
schools ore withholding results from pupils due to non-poyment of fees by
porents. Schools must toke oppropriote oction to deolwith this issue thoi does
noi offect the best interest of the child, o principle thot
Constitution.

61.
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is

entrenched in our

4.2.3 Heqlth
Public heolth

-

The focilities ore foiling to cope with demond; poiients ore

being subjected to rights violotions through deniol of proper treqtment,
occess to medicotion, ond arbitrory detenfion os o resuli of inobiiity to pqy
fees for services.

4.2.4 Food
Food ond wofer- There continues to be coses of discriminotion in the
disiribution of food oid, even in instonces where it is being distributed by
government deportments such os the Sociol Welfore. Some people hqve
been orested ond chorged with violoting the Criminol Low Codificotion ond
Reform Act ofier insisiing on occessing food oid thoi is being distributed on
olleged porlison lines. lt is trite thot relevont government deport'ments ensure

thot vulnerqble groups hove occess to cleon woter to prevent the outbreok
of woier borne diseoses.

4.2.5 Civilond politicol

rights

Civil ond politicol righis continue to be undermined by ihe conduct of some

stote octors. The situotion of Humon Rights Defenders

(HRDs) remoins

porticulorly dire. In most instonces, the orrests ore orbiirory ond unjusiified. ln
most of these coses they hove been chorged wiih violoting provisions of ihe
Criminol Low (Codificotion ond Reform) Act

- sUCh os trespossing,

criminol

nuisonce etc.

4.2.6 Freedom of ossembly
Meetings ond gofherings -The disruption of peoceful protests thot ore
guoronteed in the Constitution due io opplicotion of section 32 of the
Criminol Low (Codificotion ond Reform) Act, ond POSA in very few coses

- is

of concern. lt is porticulorly distressing to note thot in some coses the police
hove misinterpreied the requirements in POSA ogoinst non-politicol
gotherings. ln ony event, POSA hos to be repeoled qs it does not comply with

the Constitution. The disruption of such gotherings hos been done in o very
heovy honded monner in defionce of rights of those offected.

4.2.7

Rights of vulneroble people

ChiJdren -While child morrioges hqve been outlowed by the Constiiutionql

court, in o progressive judgment. A lot of meosures still hove to be token to
ensure thqt this is fully implemented. Also of concern is the increose in
exploitotion of children. There ore

o lot of children who ore not ottending

schools but spending the whole doy of troffic light iniersections begging for

money. Other thon the foct thot these children must be in school os they
hove o right to educotion, foilure by Sociol Welfore to oct on this exposes the
children to obuse ond exploitotion.

5.0

INSTITUTIONS

5.1

The Courts ond the Juslice Delivery System

5..1..1 The court system is on importont instituiion in protection of humon righis. While
some work is being done os port of long-term etforts to reform the justice

delivery system, courts should deliver judgements timeously os justice deloyed
is

5.,l.2
5..l

.3

justice denied.

The exorbitont couri fees ore olso o borrier to occess to justice
While there is o multi-stqkeholder initiotive ACT

- Agoinst

Corruption Together

-

thot wos lounched by the Judiciol Services Commission, corruption still exist.
fhere is o need for o specific plon on how to combot ii. There is o need for
legisloiion to conuption.

5.2

The Zimbqbwe Prisons qnd Correctionql Services

Conditions in prisons still need to be reformed to comply with decisions of ihe
couris os well os internotionol stondords. The Commiitee notes the need to
increose funding on the port of government to the correctionol services so
thoi detention focilities' infrostructure could be upgroded, provision of

odequote nutrition, clothing ond other sociol omenities could be enhonced
so os to meet humone stondords of treotmeni for prisoners ond detoinees.

5.3

The Nolionol Prosecuting Authority

The orresi of the Prosecutor Generol moy moke
a'1'

r-'.

it

impossible for future

exercise of ihe prosecutoriol discretion without feor or fovour. This olso hos o

knock-on effeci within the judiciory ond legol proctitioners in privoie ond
public sector.

5.4

The Zimbobwe Humon Rlghts Cornmlssion

The government must ovoil odequote resources to the Zimbobwe Humon
Rights Commission. This would help to minimise institutionol lethorgy, moiivote

employees, ond promote greoter effectiveness ond efficiency.

6.0

COMMITTEE'SRECOMMENDATIONS

6..l

The Executive should urgently hormonise lqws thot hove

o beoring on

the

promotion ond protection of humon rights

6.2

The Executive speed up the process of hormonising lows wiih the Consiitution

ond regionol ond internotionol humon rights instruments;

6.3 ln oligning lows wiih ihe Constitution,

Porlioment rnust ioke note

of

the

decisions of the courts in interpreting whether certoin provisions cf ihe low ore

ultro vires the Constiiution. Criminol defomotion lows ihot hove been
declored unconstituiionol must noi find their woy bock into the stotute books
vio Porliomeni.

6.4

fhere is need to constitute, resource ond ensure thot Commlssions wiih o
mqndote of promoting ond protecting humon rights such os the Zimbobwe
Humon Rights Commission ond the Notionol Peoce ond Reconciliotion
Commission ore fully operotionol;

6.5

There is need for o mulii stokeholder initiotive to protect the right to shelter of
citizens.

6.6

Government must olso formulote'o cleor housing ond lond policies to deol
with shortoges of urbon lond ond the continued plight of former form workers
who were not properly resetiled.
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